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CONFERENCE AWAITS JAPAN'S REPLY
"f

FRENCH ADMIT
JAPANESEHEED l
FOR EXPANSION!

DiiADLOCK BETWEEN
BRITAIN AND THE U. S.

.

On the Submarine Question.
America Points to Need of

Underwater Defense.

i /
.

Washington. \ov. IT..«I.>- As-
socj.ited Press).Admlr.il Raron
Kat<>. head of the Japanese dele-
gallon to the armament confer- t
enrp. announced to-day that
Japan would ask modification of
the American r.aval limitation |
plan which would permit Japan f
to maintain a "general tonnage I

slightly greater than £" per
cent" of thi^t of each of the
other two powers.

j
1

-

Washington. Nov. 17.. (Hv the Asso-
eiated Press WThe Ear Eastern nego¬

tiations await the reply of Japnn to

China's declaration of rights, and the

American move for limitation of naval

armament is slowing tip because of ob¬
jections raised both by Japan and Ureat
Britain.

Mlscus.slon.s of the Far Eastern prob-'
lems. which for the moment ire In the
foreground of the arms conference, were

advanced by the big nine to-day to the
pr'nt of an agreement that a general]
exchange of views on China's program
shontd precede any consideration of:
specific points. Such a general presen-
tatlon of views Japan was unprepared
to make, and the big nine adjourned
until Saturday.
Meantime Japan made known for-

maily her desire to modify the Ameri¬
can pi in of naval llmltat'on so as to

give her a "slightly greater" relative
4 u . ' ?!*» AHnAclriAn rtf tVtA "Writ-

sironKiii. mm in*:

l.-h to the submarine quota suggested
by the I'nited/States c*vi> evidence ot

such determination as to attract the at¬

tention of the whole body of delegates.

Xt*n4 Armament Nut

The day's work seemed to Indicate
that the first Impetus of the conference j
was giving way to a period of more de-,
liberate discussion, which might pre¬
clude the possibility of outstanding de¬
velopments for th«> Immediate futur»
Plans w« r« made, however, to tackle
the third Mr job of the conference, the
limitation of land armament, early next
week at an open se^bm at which Pre-!
mt>»r Hrland will make a far-reaching
declaration of 'lie views of France.
The Mr nine's session on Far Kastern

questions to-day was largely given over .

to a discussion of the methods of pro¬
cedure. The decision to permit each
of the powers to present a general state- j
tnent on the subject before attempting
to settle specific problems is under-
steed to have the endorsement of ail the i

heads of delegations, although Japan
made It plain she accepted the Chinese
plan only "as a basis of discussion." It
was decided also that when specific
points are reached, the Chinese "tei.
points" are to be Interlaced with the

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

KflTOTHROTTLES!
ROUND ROBIN BE
NEWSPAPER MEN
Washington. N'ov. IT. fPr the As^o-

clafeq Press.).Japanese newspaper cor-

respondongs.of whom there Is now a

sntall army In Washington- hpd a plan
for a mass meeting to-night w:hich was

t«> have resulted in a round robin to Ad¬
miral Haron Kato. head of the Japanese
delegation, expressing their opinion
that Japan should subscribe to the
American proposals for naval limitation
w'.;hout the reservations which have
been forecast.

All pro*-ceded serenely until Admiral
Kato heard about It . Then the Japanese
orrespomlente received a summons to
appear at the baron's headquarters.
No American reporters having been

Invited, and Inasmuch as Admiral Kato
spoke in Japanese, anyhow, the version
of what he said is necessarily a second
hand one. It Is said, however, that the
admiral tool the journalists with some

fluency and emphasis that the Japanese
government rather than the newspapers
would detrrntnio the course to be pur¬
sued. end he outlined with lucidity,
characteristically Oriental, how he wou*t

regard any such acfl|on as the corres-

eridonts proposed.
There was no mass meeting and the

robin failed to round out.

RECAPTURED IIL BANDIT NOW
CHARGED WITH ASSAULTING SI

I'hnrnJx. Ar!r N'^v. 17.--K"v ^nr'l-
r-r. «><. ;i;h-i| mail rohher who was raii-
t'lrcil >sr»r.. Tu»"mI.i>^ nl^ht. hail i ii« a

t h-irce iiicn 11)Vf J,!n> t<>/lay wl»«-n Sheriff
Mmitcotner;. r".i l n unrranl to

!i'r:i . hiratlrii; lilni with vr'.mlnnlly as-

sniillnv Maria on October
"t. 'I.inlnrr's onlv «*..n:ni«-nt wan "fait
. T.if utrl. ii<-''«r*Hn(r to the
shi>rt!i\ positively Motilities ijnr'lnor aa

th« man who attack'S Iht.
0:ir<!ner *v:is 'H*<nrme,i a rM I.eM hy

1'ertn.iii '.*. !m' a »n;»ii clerk, when
attempted r-> tn|. ;¦ -Mil ; car 'It tee

S'.' t-j r:\ttr 'fitl'.n cere

A ont!fi!t»«M<4 euiro nialn*a'-no>l
over ih« prlronor tn tii>» comity j.iit to

prevent lilm from making ¦«! his
threat to Sheriff Montcomery to escape
If lie «"t th«* opportunity.

A< enrolttR to Tti'on-s Klyrin. I ntted
States (listri't nttorroy, unlets from
the department of justice at Washing-
ton to trv Ipflior ,li:irt;e of at
fwiitlnc to roh the tn:«11 were i;|\en In
order that the reward of «;.;.oti offered
tor the capture of a mat! rnlihcr may
he paid to Indorsed.
Mr Flym raid that the reward could

he p:tl<1 only ut>oti the "arrest attil eon-
\ |. t of a mail tool.in¬

state ihtirRes vl'l I'.Ol' to III- 1|||||
't'tll tter tlo fed-r- liiiii" has heeti
disposed of. Mt. l-'ijnn said.

HOW PRESIDENT !
-HARDING WROTE
FJltFUL WOftOS

CONCEIVED PLAN FOR
ARMAMENT CONFERENCE
While on the Yacht May¬

flower, Tied Up for Night
on Banks of Potomac.

Washington, N'ov. 17..(By The Amo-
elated Press)- Who formulated and ex¬
ecuted the cell for the armament con¬
ference? Who solved the American pro-
;iosit Is for naval limitation?
The country has been asking1 these

questions for the last week, and haa
heen hearing a variety of answers. Tha
host "inside story" in Washington today
has all the earmarks of being the oor-
root answer.

President Harding, on one of hta week
end cruises down the Potomac, early
this autumn, so the story runs, locked
himself In his stateroom one evening
and left word that he did not wish to
he disturbed, because he was writing.
A little later, the president called te
his room one by one. some of the close
friends In public life who had accom¬

panied him. and laid before them soma

sheets of pa per on which he had written
with lead pencil, and with frequent core
rectlons and interlineations, something .

which they all read with, amuement
and greatest interest.

By Wireless to Xnghea.
It was the Invitation to the nations

to the arms conference. After some

conference among tlie party, it was de¬
cided to forward the text to Secretary
Hughes, and the yacht .Mayflower, tied
up for the night i:i the still waters of a
secluded cove in the reaches of the
river, buzzed off from her wireless tliat
night to the^state department, the words
which later were to ring around the
world.
Of course the preliminary dlplomatla

feeler was transmitted to the nations
concerned, but it Is said that the text
of the final and formal invitation as It
later went out. was substantially tha
same as President Harding had con* j'

t» that fitcht while resting on

the yacht Mayflower down the river.
The evolution <>f the concrete Ameri¬

can proposals for natal limitation.
Secretary Hughes' bombshell . also
heard nrouml the world at tlio first ses¬

sion, is still iinother story.
The Great Secret.

Some admirers have ascribed them
to Secretary Hughes alone, while anme
other persons have declared they were
the composite effort of the four Amrrl-_
cr.n delegates. of whom Mr. Hughes Is '

. no. Kvotylody .«<. }>.us agreed that thev
were not drafted by naval officials, and
almost everybody has left out President
Harding until today's "inside story" be¬
gan to circulate.
The great secret, to which Arthur J.

Ilalfotir referred so artistically In his
address of Tuesday, must indeed have
been well kept beyau.se. between seven
and ten men knew It. That number In¬
cludes the four Amerlean delegates and
President Harding. The others wmrked
«»n various phases of the proposal. It
is known, of course, that It was based
on memoranda called for from the navy
department .and It was carried Into ex¬

ecution by the American Hlg Four,
which Secretary Hughes heads, but the
"hlg idea" on which the plan Is built,
the "inside story" says came from
Prcshhnt Harding.

MliMS
"VICTIM" LUG
Versailles, France, Wot. 17..(By

The Associated Press.).A dnuaotto
announcement made In open oourt
today by Henri Xauidru that he
would produce before the court one
of the missing women the proseon-
t'.on cbargee him with having mor¬

dered, proved the climax of the trial
of the so-oalled "Bluebeard of Gam¬
bols." The woman, Madame Cachet,
together with her eon, is living la
Bio Janeiro, he said.

Bomb For Masons
Extinguished.Rain

T.'iwrenre. Mass., Nov. 17..A small
bomb, the lighted fuse of which had
been extinguished by the rain, was
found tonight on the steps of the state
armory, where a large conclave of
Mas.,ns were celebrating commencement
«.f work on a new temple.

SOUTH CHINA REPUBLIC'S SPOKESMAN IN
GENUNCIATION OF THE PEKING PROPOSALS

Now York. Nov. 17-.The tot; t-riti*
iil<»x presented yesterday to tin- Wash¬

ington conference on the limit.11ioti of

armaments 1-v ili«* Chinese delegation
<!o not \ . the Just claims of China,

toil.'i y ileetpreil Ma S"n, representst ;\e

In this country of Hnn Vet-Sen. presl-
¦lent . f the Smith China republic.
Mh Son. who came t<. this cltv to lec¬

ture at Columbia I'nlversitv, isMtrd a

formal statement in which he said:
"The proposal submitted bv the Pek¬

ing delegation Is .a distinct disappoint-'
inent This is n" time for platitudes
and fsetieralllles.

"Th« \ want the retttra of Shantnntr.
the al't o|;.i t lor .f the notorious tw.ntv-

otie demands, the mrei¦ii.er.t of 1 s ;i;id
the series «.f s,..-r..( ;ri itiej whl.il \ 11-

tualiy made t'hiti.a a vnval of Japan
The> want Mnnehurla and Inner .Von-

leo'la back and aisi, T!l>e*. Thev want

the renunciation of tiio obnoxious

spheres of Intlm-m .>. and the withdrawal
of fore!km p.arrlsons front t'hlnese roll.

"These .arc some of t'hlna's demands.
The I'eklniT d"le«»atton should have

pressed these demands. They should
have faced these vital Issues, but in-

«ten<! thny have contented themselves
with tlip formulation of 'general prin-
»¦ ij.!r-v" prim Spies fUi'h a.- the open
.1", r an»l the integrity of Phlon. which
li.no li. i'ti assumed anil Reaffirmed many
times.
"Sinee the time of John Hay those

principles have lirra accepted l»y every
power claiming to have an interest in
Pl.lna. and ostensibly ha\ e been the ob-<^^^
Ject of . very treaty entered into b#-
twern them in the last twenty-five
years. They have been more honored
In the breach that) In the observance.
"What we want is not the affirmation

or rea'fl irmaton but the strict enfnree-
.lu nt of the -c principles by the confer-
..nee If tlie Peking delegates have no """

de.-.re to insist upon this then they
should go home, and If the conference
on Pacific and Par Pastern questions la
unable to accomplish this, then It may
.uist as well break up. For the sake of
all concerned the conference from which
the world expects so much should not
be allowed to degenerate into an acad-
oinic discussion on 'general principles'
which are self-evident and universally
accepted."

r. ^

Britain Suggests
All Powers Sign
China Agreement

By DAVID LAWRENCE.
(Copyright by The Intelligencer.) >

' Washington. Nov. 17. ilreat Brlti'ln
expects to answer tho Atnerl.an deter--
for an abrogation of the Anglo-Japanes*
alliance with a concrete proposal t!>:»*
n now treaty or agreement substituted
which shall ho signed n"t only hy 1'n.t-
tand and Japan hut hv a'.! the nation-.
interested In guaranteeing the "open
door" In China.
Whether such a convention should

contain an absolute guarantee of the
territorial Integrity And n-lmtr istratlv .

Indcpcndeneo of China or whether the
same object would h» achieve.! by
pledges to respect China's political In¬
dependence Is still a matter of debate.
But the big fact Is that enough confi¬
dence as to the probable solution of the
question prevails as to lead the Ameri¬
can delegation to show a willingness
to sign the agreement oti a reduction of
naval armament w ithout waiting f >r

the adjustment of Far Eastern ques¬
tions.

flrltlsh policy; on the Anglo.Japanese
alliance Is revealed by Arthur James
rtnlfotir who makes plain that the Angto-
Japanese alliance would Iw supcrflu .'it

If all the powers entered Into an agree¬
ment with respect to the Far Fast cov¬

ering substantially the same points as

weie In the alliance. Mr Ttalfour real-
Izes that the worl "alliance'" Is ob.'ec-
tlonrl to American opinion and. there¬
fore. the ta.k n.-w- Is of an "agreement."
Whether the conclusions reached shoul 1
be embodied l.n a treaty to be submitted
to fh* Amer'ean senate or whether an

exchange of notes at this conference
would be sufficiency binding Is pur./ling
the British who have seen the 1'tilted
Ftntes make executive agreements only
to have them repudiated by the senate.

Would Be Ratified.
The Influence nt the moment, how¬

ever. of President Harding and Secre¬
tary Hughes with the American senate
Is such that an agreement made at this
conference stands a very good chance
of heing ratified by the senate, particu¬
larly as Senator Fnderwood. leader oft
the Democrats, could marshal enough
votes to assist In getting the necessary
two-thirds for ratification.

Incidentally, the >*binese proposals
have in the main produced a favorable
impression. It Is realized that many
points will have to be discussed but the
truth is the Fhlnese were expected to

ask. for a great deal more. Tnelr pro- 1

posaiit are couched tn language which
many British and American officials
think Is an augury of a successful out-
come of the Far Kastern part of the
conferen.-e. j

As for land armaments, there Is a

movement afoot to transfer the entire
question to the teague of nations. This
originates out of a chance remark of a

member of 'he British delegation who.
1r discussing the question of land aruva-

incuts >>. nted .>u' significantly that iho
!.-:<c\e ->t nations already has a com¬

mission at work on land armaments.
Inasmuch as both the Fnltel States
n:-i! t Britain have reduce-! their
nrmies to a relatively snot'.I etr.e. the
. -o-st.or largely affects nations In con-

»ii orta; Fur .,-e. Bres.dertt Harding
Icrs "he league of nations to bo i

. ho.'.y fot the settlement o' pure'y
!'iiV.i;u-in quest I uts nrid Anilasx.d-r
llvv-y. Amerha's rop-ese-i.'ative «»n

th»- s-.;i>r»:-te .un-il. did not expr«»s
o't:-ui w-h- ri the same group of

I .. .. s .is are -. preseute-i here formnllv
I t lie Slb-stun dispute to the

le ». lie f nations.
I.and jVrnamnt.

t» p be surprisinc to «ee 'he
»-o'.'.ern »>* t.nul armaments pitr-Seil
i t". jut."..' nations with Antrim
silent \ r111.-AH au*'h aoourxs

Is t:.. -* ti. ('¦<. I:.ml armament problem
I . ..n'Vent" . by members of
vnr.ous irai.ons here to "p»n up ait

ir> of K?. >' mii <|ur;.tlors »hj»i ially
ri>;i:iratNnx nfiil saonrlty f"r P'rum-.- front
.1 .ji.-ibV i-rriMii invasion. Miith a-1-j
ministration o'ricin'.x have on ar.e oo-

. Iifeiv '.ndh afe«| tha t it ir.txht be
w i -. r..;- the t'liucii Stutts '«» iirut^a way
i<- relieve I-"rain .. of h^r army burden
; rut fliis !::ix h* *11 t.ik"*i to mean that
Aru-ri. -i rn!*;!it aft'-r at", partb-lpat* in
a <:!.=. ::»> I u land armament as writ
:. < fly stability of Kurojie from an etn-

r.r-itb *r fh a a pol'tlral viewpoint.
7 :u- a. 111u'ti- of thi- \merhan di-ti-ja-

!. .v i-\ i-r. Is to x 111one thlrg a; a

f.tio- . r <l mil' !. |o\< u. Thus tho mo¬

rn -f t- k'o-'i the na-a! armament pr.--
|n>'..;v :x »-i i that everv rncrx" is he-
j.j. r»a. h an early ;nr<""m"iit

of i>v»r) thing else. I'nci-r
stimulus of *u-h up a.-rompllxhrnettt

fti«- Aiiierirnti > at - reported as

f'o-iii.it sure the I >r Knifern i(i|o.xti.>tix
w -ttiil b. ax i-fV ilv" y .ntpi 'l'il. la*, ti'l
arn-.asM .of problems »v!'l. --f ii.ur<», l>e
ilixroix<i-i| hv I'ren".:.*? Itrlao.t at at* .>;># ri

session b it tf bi-tjin.x I-ok ilouhrfui
whether fhi- f will Ik* exhaustlv«'tjr

.iniil'i <1 M il* xs tit" fiav.il artiiatti nt
rr ! Kar Isistern prnliirrrx are out cf

\» y m-re than Is expected.

FIVE ARMED BANDITS
RGB PASSENGERS ON

SUBURBAN TROLLEY
Wttaburgh. Nov. 17.Five arm«i

men held np sad robbed tho pasaea-
fare and craw of a Pittsburgh ft
Charleroi anbnrbaa car at Crookham
¦top, n«ar Pittsburgh, batwaan Men-
ongahela and FlnlayvlUa lata to-
nlgTrt, .¦coping w:th money and
Jewels taken from tha paaaengers
and caah. tlckata and a watch, val¬
ued at $1j0 from tha conductor of
tha car. t

TO PRESENT "ITALIAN HOUSE"

New York. Nov. 17 7" <. Italian club,
ar i'trroio Italian". of i'oitiri b..t uuivor-
aitv Is (.> present to t!.*- rr»!\ *-rs!f y, in
c«<r»-.riii-m'»tt"f 'he I>ant«* f ere- ut**a-
ary. .<ii lt:<ilan house, fhrmixli wlit-h
tiiev ho|... t-* j«r- luof.. i'Ii.mt :nt.-l!e. tuul
r*tatlonx h*-tw-«ti Italy nri<| the t'nite.t
States.

Kuntlx f'-r th" house ,,r" l-einij ru'.se-t
. ltd ti.e at.I of a i-ofnm!ff»e of promi¬
nent Ami rlr ms. !r.eti:«l;r-K it -uert t'n-
rferwix -7 .Johnson. Genera", I'oli rrian I mi
l"«*nt. Thomas N- l*o:< |*at;e an<t U'itiiam
fl'iy<.efiha'm 7"o !iii\e a««--t*'l :n i

af f-tiont expiaini.-i^ t- >iurp- ... of the
It'f that " t'ie o.arcrfl'uh- .-r tfn!> '« cori-

. r!button to mo lern t '\!!!*att*-fi ar.:! eut-
lura ia not undaratood tn Ameri-.a."

I.-
....

1 ¦

The Super-Dreadnaught West Virginia j
¦> i

The United States battleship West Virginia will be launched November
19 at the plant of the Newport News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company.
The sponsor will be Miss Alice Mann, daughter of the lion. Isaac T Mantl.
of Hramwell. W. Va.

The battleship West Virginia, together with her sister ships, the Colo
rado. Washington and Maryland, were auth rlzed by the naval appropriation
act of August 29. 1916.

The chief characteristics of the West Virginia are: Length over all.
624 feet; maximum beam. 97 feet. 5>\ Inches; main draft. 3U feet. 6 inches;
displacement. 32.6<)0 tons; speed, 21 knots, battery, eight ltl-inch tuns,

fourteen 5-lnch guns, four 3 Inch anti aircraft guns .and two submerged tor-

pedo tubes; enlisted complement of 1.44S. This vessel has the large mils
ing radius which dlstincuishs all recent United States battleships. The
armor protection and underwater protection against torpedo attack are very
complete, and features which experience In the World War lias shown to

be of importance have been Incorporated.

The boilers are lifted for burning fuel oil exclusively. The main pro-
p'llir.r machinery. whb'h Is electric, as in the case of all the capital ships
now »:n<!< r construction for the 1*. S. Navy, consists of two main generators,
driving four propelling motors. Thf tnnin generators are of the turbine
tj pe. designed to develop a total of about 29/00 indicated horsepower. The
West Virginia, together with its sisttr ships, will be equipped with a high-
power radio installation.

The- tlrst West Virginia was authorized by Act of Congress of March 3,
lMO. She was an armored cruiser; length, .r>i>2 feet; beam, fill feet; draft,;
24 feet-, displacement, lfl.ttiiO tons, carrying forty guns Thrill at the plant
<>f th" Newport News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company, at Newport
News, Va . iter keel was laid September lfi. lft'M, and she w.j launched
April 1S. lfif'.l. On November 9. llDfi. her name was changed from West
Virg'nia to Huntincft n. for n eitv of that state. The ship was attached to

. he navy cruiser ai d transport force during the World \Yar. She is now

at Portsmouth, N. II., out of commission.

HOUSE VOTES FOR 50 PER CENT SURTAX
MING'S |HDIflGE MEETS!

WITH REJECT*
IROSENBLOOM AMONG

INSURGENTS IN PARTY!
'

President Under Attack in
Course of Taxation Debate

in the Lower House.
Washington. 17..I tisrecardlng

the rxp-ossed wish of i 'resident Hard-
'tic. the lioi:voted to-d.iy 2'. 1 to "71!. j
ti. aireit the senate smwlnifiil to the,
tax rcvSinti bill. fKlnr the maximum
Ifi' itttif t.r-t'i\ p; te 1 .10 per rent "r.

Itirotnes of SJI'H.frt" or wore.

^ N 'r.r! y-four llfotililt. jtr.s, most of
then; the middle and far west. Joined .

wllli the I'm. til* illv «ot!d ItemorrMtie j
minority in «11j11nir the amendment
Atttioipu .'ipotit o' Ih-' result hrouuht ap- I

plnilse fr-'tt I i.til 1 * s of tin- rhantl-or.
with si.?,.(. nf the I oni-'iT.its hrrakinp
lllto «'i:rcis.

I>tr. Harding- to Fordn«y.
Three hours before the vote was

taken. the house listened t" the reading
of a lota r front I'resldent Hardlnc to |
t*!;it:rlit.iti purdney. «if the wars an<!
means . onitn:t!. ... sunRestlns that the
house and senate roinprnmise. The ex-i

ecutlve said hi- -till believed the orift.-j
nal house rate of .til per rent was

"nearer to a Just levy and the more;

pt oml si tic one in returns to the public
treasury." 1 ;:t that In \!ew of the lejfis-J
lattve sMtir.tlott. he thought It "wholly
desirable that there he a compromise," all
4¦ per ent.

Short-'*. after It beranie known trial
the I resuli tit bad written Mr. l^ordney, |
s| id.eMit.ati f..r the "insurueat" Itepnb-
Means, said ti e letter would not affeet I
the result. They had claimed a total of)
1'3 Kepubllrjin vo'er. or on.* less than I

were east for ilie : lien .Intent. Arnoti»»|
the majority members upportini: the,
amendment were i'h; .tuu.an I'anpbell. of!
the ru es omti.l1 t«-e; Itepresent.itit e i
llreeti. of Iouu, ranking ItepiildIran n:i

(Continued on Fnfri Thirteen)

SHOT DOl ST
POLICE OFFICER;
IT NOT LIVE
. I

Triadelphia Man Wanted at'
Detroit on Embezzlement,
Charge Attempts Escape'
When Apprehended By^
Martins Ferry Patrolman.

I»ave Takcns, years ol'l of Trindel-j
jihla, XV. Va., was shot and dangerously
wounded !<y Patrolman K!wood Koine;--:
mund of Martins Kerry, i»., while trying
to escape from the Ohio city officer
short'y after .midnight. Takms I ad
Just heen served with n warrant sent to
Martins Kerry thrro wo»k« am, .-liar;:-J
Ing him with emhrstxllng" $ 1. .".AO from a,

mini at I Detroit hy tifans of tho "switch
box" game.

.111 cn'lbre bullet from the revojier
of Officer Uotbermund entered Talons']
body just below the ribs. At I'tSn.oVio.
this morning the wounded man was be-
ing operated upon at the Martins I-Vjm
hospital bv Hrs. H. Itnrd'.ty. K. V.
Arbaugh and John Johns The full i>\

tent «f the wound had not yet be> ii de¬
termined.

Had Warrant Three Weeks.

Three weeks .ago. Martins Kerry po-
!le>* received frotu ivlward IT. Kov.
chief of detectives of Petrolt. Mich., a

letter enclosing a warrant for To kens'
arrest or. the charge of swiroil.ng a

Petroit man out of Sl.SOO. Martins
Kerry officers have been watching for
him ever since

last night Takcns with a worn in

presumed to be his wife, drove lioiii
Trladelphlfi to Martins Kerry In tlie r

Mitchell roadster, and about midnight
Officer Itofhermund learned of Tnkcas'
presence In thtit cltv. ife loc-ite.l Tnk-
cas nnd the woman In n Hung irian rc->

taurant on I'lark street, in the Nort.i
End. The officer hail the r> s'aur.1 tit

proprietor ask Takcas to c.itne outshb-
and when Takcns appeared on the sale-
walk. ITothrrmund rend the I'etrolt
warrant to the man.

The Breakaway
According Io ' .flicer Ifuthcrtr.un -..

Takcas pleaded with him n take
blm t> the lockup, and the woman, wh
Is presumed to he Mrs T-tk .c, :i:r»

from the rcstauran* and begged the
officer To release her husband Their
ideas ni"t with the stab-meni !,. the
oftb *r that he wuhl hn\e to tag.-
Tnkonic to the Marlins Kerrv ity hulV
:ng. The start to the city building was

Just being made, according t . the officer.

(Oontlnned on Page Tlilrtofrn.)

ALL RESCUED WHEN j
OHIO RIVER STEAMER j

CHILD GOES DOWN |
Cincinnati. O. Nov 17.The Ohio rl\erj

"tenmboat t'hi In. struck a submerc'l'
wharf at N"' w Hlchu-."iiil. O., tonight an,|
sank In live minute*
New Tln-him-nri is ilf!«en miles nnrth-

east of Cincinnati.
Kortv i>nr*i>iis r>n b"aril III" Chlt«» were

rrwunl
The Chile, owned by the Orcen 1.11*¦

fi.ii.i-nny. left Cincinnati Into to.l,iy f..r
I'hiirli-slrn, \\". Vn.. heavily laden wish
freight ;.n-l carrying two women par-
seniors.
The accident happened when lit inline

was .itioinpt-il at Now I'l.-hm-ind. a sub¬
merged portion of the wharf t.-.*r 1 tiyj a

hole In the bottom of the boat
T In- Chit", valued at by h«r

owner*. Is «.ihi To !». a total 1"**
estimate i.f th» car},'-. h>*s v.as ohtii-i
able heie toniltht.

ATTEMPT TO LOOT
B, & 0. EXPRESS IS
FOILED BY THE CREW

Wilmington. TV1., >*nv 17 .An nt-
ter.i|.: w:n mn-le to !.">i a ITiillltiifirc'ft
Ohm i*x|.ross train. en:<>i:te from l'hll-|
:iil. i .!: .i i" l:.i n ...rly yis rr'l.iy. Ill
v. learn.'.! here fi.. J.»y Three m-n who
t>..nr<l«'0 ihn train :.! i l.tbole:|>hla os-'
«ai>e.| ..I S;nir*rlys. Mil. Eiuri'm mite*

* ! Li.ro, a ifr tn'er.iiy «.:»¦» ..f the
.-irs -ini l-r^aUlm: i.;.».!! .. number of]
I.A.'kairon. evidently with tin* :ni>nti>>n|
..f uiit them IT the line,

ri.. torn were se.rt on tV.e train an
I; lift rhlta.te'jih'.n, one the l>tnii|.er*
an.l t ti 'ii the roof. \\ ..: ! w,.« uttrlj
.!»'¦ i-t t.. Pali'innr.* !>ti* it.o men w. re
ill>...<.ver-vl tiv 'ho or'-vv at Sl:i':c-l\s

.v-'"..I shot:, wot.- flrotj a" tt'Oin a*
'!.. y it! .ai iie.if'l I" !T¦ x\.»"fl* I'rnil-]
iii'4 a <l..kor of it.o <ar" ...Mont*, rail;
i-'.ad <>f:t. :n!n w.to Mint.!.- to ray tf any,
thing haii boot: stolon.

, ^

Juror in Arbuckie
Retracts; Is Excused;
Twelfth Man Needed

i

S.in I-'mni'lsoo, Nov. IT. After coun-

el fop ;h 'titrs ha. I accepted defi¬

nite!;. ,i jury to 11 \ Uo*1-..,. t .. i "l*nt ty")
Arluicl, !.>, iiu a iiiatislailK'utcr charge. l< -

ii'l:ii:ssa.»n lo. .mi,- of t !.«. twcl'.o
.iIm.ut I... s.\. rn set ;!».. attorneys
ls"wk <>t j -U:;i»: out a twelfth Juror
ate t . ;a > As a result today's session
.in!..I ill «;n- ftrj !n .. »»it;»li-1»..

's- it .Mil v .11 u..s t i. toon who
!'... ; tin- r" polling.-". I . : :i r I
r'i -it Ji»- v. Plied t I'lia tot* :s all¬
s', i : . ..rtii'n ii'iesiinit; a .ikc I liltn.

.itil . i U:: > . IJ .'». i that it" !i'i t !. Itlii'i
tl ¦; . ti on i he "tvi nthl of clriuiill-
! tit .1. . \ :<!. Tl. Me Was ex. ',|se.|
"'!.<¦ I .scant;- II t!i< :i Its.' I !ls lost

is-. tiij t ' v challenge t i ipe I! l\i aril
lit i. 'ailed In flic place of Moritali
Tl.! < also na«s flic last pereinptorv iliul-

jlilili.- aval:;.I.i.- f..r dtlo- U'lo.
llv itiiliiar.'i-n of |.r>»s;.c..ile iurors

.were sn.-o.ji. 1 up today. Interest ,u riic
c.v . al-jari iitl rca. lie.I !t* nio't jo¦;t
sun c \rtup ill. f"ttii:ill.v -.van ,ic. use 1
"f I'atisin^ the tof Virginia Ital'i".
fitta ii. 't*- through injuries .11s. .;. 1
;»: ti parti lie gnie In lis twoinc a", the
II' tel Si. I'Yriti':s At t:nie« ftere tn-r-
iii"t e persons irishie ti..- att -riicys" l.-ir
tluin in the spectators' section of t <.

court room.

MOUE STRIKE DISORDER

N'.-w Vorli. N." IT While s'ate tin !
nti.T nitnt' irs w>e making -forts in
Manhattan !.. hr :»i: ah nit n en.promise
in tl " garment workers' strike p -It e

r . ru n vvi i >' . ..!!.-I out In IPIy u

t. "iny t" .)i:. .! -i il. turhani'.' :n ulnci.
sei-ral strike si tni-utlilzer.-' w«re se¬

verely I...it'ti. I'll'- mail «as air."lr'l

WEATHER TORECAST

Ohio and Wostern Ponmrylvanla .
Local ratiiH ZTlday ana Saturday; colder
Satui-fl-iy
Wnt Virginia.Partly cloudy Trldny

and Saturday, with ;prohaVle aluiwais
j cooler Saturday.

FIELD 10 OPPOSE SUTHERUND
OSS IHOID DDI ID THREE

Hathcld, Vinson and Goody-
koontz Receptive Candi¬
dates- Announcement and
Denial of Highland Support
For Sutherland Outstand¬
ing Incident.

EY DWIOET H. TETER
'T.nrierton. W V.i.. Nov. 17..The

l.iti -<t dev:i. i-:i t :i n;r .southern
\\'* st Virginia t.-i.-ui- i- the narroxv-

ItlR doWtj <.!' i» M t.i three
i-audi.lutes in Senator
Sutherland Iti Iho .»!«.... n s rlmnriiv
in \i \ wir.
There h.ive 1"<" n ii".hi iniii'"il

ns loin# possible f.-is>«1:." iies Tr«..:» the
southern ,-r !(.¦!!. I n .*. now seems

alums: assured that l1" tome- xvili Rx»
I." on-' ". till'"' "" V-" <".. "I llttr Mat-
he', d. If tn /. 'l ivii"- V.ii-.ta >"r I'un-
x:ris'.ma'i Wells < .. xidykin-nt.*.. While nil
i f these nifll are !"..!.i\ candi¬
dates, vpi !i Is pra-t len'l.v ertaln that

itJi" .jf tin-m v. l.l enter,' tin- nx.-e.

The p .*i»IM!ll!e« ,.f I >r ilntllehl and
. -int.:i >; .Ivk'ton'r. "s senatorial
as; trout -s tin '. .. Se» n il:s..is>« 1 fur the
past scxerix! mailt lis l»y lltli'lans all
t'\er, the state. hut diirlnR the past
.Af>. "'he !':. rkersbtiri; Next s. The Intel-

'J'lie 11 lint In :-t««n Herald-
-ateh have trill,-lit T-vlor ViJI-

.¦Ii'e name. and have Wat' he.I it lirlnc
\ e.I i.\ Ch the kt iti" with ex ei-rnmint-

.iir < nthu« asm. li s name ndd. d t<> the
f t-r l xx.completes fia-ir. ira*e fr -m

xx!.t.'Ii rtie southern poittl.ujxirs ihlnk xvli*
l i» hoseti S.. n:. 111|- Suthetlarul's oppps-
!ni; t-nnilMnte.

A Shot in ths Drrk
The i.i;tst:in<l!nff ire Men; of the prepa¬

ration* for ttie f..i thornlnc hut;., so

f t"- x'as -h" shot in ttie dark from
U s'-ttiiMi "i last week nnnounoliiK that
Vi'sil I IJirlilnnd. of x *li»rkt hnric, would
*!|"l"ert the it pominat!" n if Sutherland.

t. i'it" tit tt a 1 if 'tils report ;n Mr.
M i.hl.itefs oxxn nt-xx'spaper. the I'hirks-
.Teh -ant. It ' oks like some ..f

-. "i 1 ir S ut lierlaiid's fid ends took ttie
oi .> f m iklm: ieh nn ami tinoe-

. ir as a sir: of till or a |«x t rojuixl-
t: -1 til test out tho feel'iKts of tsirlx
e. di t s ] f Mr. HiRht.mil had heen In

tiie s" xrhtest deirreo fnxornhle to sxip-
i rt:r- ¦» Siltl'.eiTan t " ts lilRhlx Impiolyn-

that tie would hue ;n»r:i:itted h 1 .«

xx »i tie .x sj.,1 j.i .. I. tuiMUh ,i I'liiptotf
.tenia If Senat t Sutherland's triends

, (Contlnn»d on Faff# Thirteen)


